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Diep PROM HORNET STING.— About

two weeks ago Miss Audrey Meyers, aged

fifteen years, of Kaue, was stung in the eye

by a borpet. The eye became inflamed

aod very sore and finally blood poison set

in which resulted in the girl's death on

Tuesday morning. She was a bright and

intelligent girl and her death under such

distressing circumstances was a sad blow to

ber many friends. Her immediate sur-

vivore are her mother, Mre. Thad Lobng-

well, and one sister. Her father, Daniel

Meyers, died seven years ago.

The remains were brought to Bellefonte

on the 4:44 train on Wednesday afternoon

aod taken to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

William Tressier, on Reynolds avenue,

from where the funeral was held on Thurs-

day morning, harial being made in the

Meyers cemetery.
a—————I —————

——The Glenn Harris Lumber company
will make public sale of all that remains of

their operation at Glenn Harris on pext

Thursday. During the year they bave been

in operation they have disposed of 500,000

feet of lumber, 18,000 railroad ties, 15,000

cords of chemical wood and 5,000 cords of

polp wood. This is the operation that the

Dales, of this place, were formerly interest.

ed in.
Ae—

—The Scenic ae a place ol amusement

in Bellefonte is so widely known that it ie

almost supe: fluons to call attention to it,

but the fact that mavager Brown bas been

showing some extra good pictures this week

and bas fine programe for to-night and to-

morrow night conoot go unmentioned ; and

you will miss something good if you fail to

attend.

  

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Ernest Royer is nursing a badly burned

foot.

John E. Bressler transacted business in

Tyrone on Tuesday.

The frost is on the pumpkin but the corn

is not on the shock.

Samuel Everhart visited his mother over

Sunday at Franklinville.

Mre. H. W. McCracken, who has been ill

the past week, is some better.

Mrs. Maggie Gates is making a prolonged

visit among friends at Latrobe.

Luther Fye and wife spent Sunday at the

J. C. Corl home at White Hall.

Howard Moore, of Howard, was here La-
bor day greeting old acquaintances.

Tuesday Daniel Dreiblebis and family

moved to their new home at Struble.

Mr. C. J. Shultz and wife are visiting Rev.
J. 8. Shultz at the parsonage this week.

J. F. Meyers and wife visited friends on
Buffalo Run in the early part of the week.

Jobn Reynolds and Jay Woomer, of
Graysville, transacted business in town las

Thursday.

Miss Minnie Neidigh, of Altoona, was here

for the I O. O. F. picnic Monday and so was
Jobn Lytle.

J. Mc. Gobeen laid by the yardstick and is

visiting bis brother in-law, D. M. Clemson,

at Pittsburg.

Misses Maria and Mary Elder spent last
week with their uncle, D. H. Young, at

Markelsburg.

Rev. C. T. Aiken, of Selinsgrove, was here

in the early part of the week greeting his

old parishioners.

Henry Bloom, wife and family enjoyed a

drive Sunday and spent the day at grandpa

+ Osman’s home at Pine Hall.

J. Calvin Goheen came down from Tyrone

Tuesday for a few days outing at the old

family home at Rock Springs.

Last week Win Witmer bought 210 acres

of the McFarlaine farm at Hunters park, the

balance being reserved for Jime purposes.

Chas. Smith and wife, after a month's stay

awong their many Centre county friends,

left Wednesday for their home in Medina,

Ohio.

The schools all opened Monday morning

with a good corps of teachers excepting the
High school, for which no teacher has been

found.

After a month's vieit at the H. M. Snyder

home at White Hall,Rev. R. M. Illingsworth

and family have returned to their home at

Marietta.

Mrs. Emma Heckman, after a ten day's

stay with her mother, Mrs. Sarah Bloom, at
Bloomsdorf, left for her home near Miilheim

last Friday.

Mrs. I. J. Dreese and daughter came up

from Lemont to visit Mrs. J. B. Ard, whose

health is not improving as rapidly as her

friends hope for. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Comfort soii their

home on College avenue toJ. B. Heberling

and on Tuesday disposed of their household

effects at public sale snd intend going to

Kansas to make their future home.

Another old soldier and a former Centre
countian., Samuel Y. Eyer, aged 81 years,
‘died at his home near Charter Oak, Friday,
August 10th. He served all through the war

- of the Rebellion as a member of company E,
45 P. V.

Miss Alte Jamison, Miss Velda Rupert and
Miss Rath Miller, cousine, came from Saltil
Jo last Monday to visit friends. They had
scarcely landed when a telegram was re
ceived announcing the sudden death of Miss
Jamison’s mother, which occurred in the
church. She was thirty eight years old and
was well known here.

Spring Mills

The M. E. parsonage is aleo having a con-
crete pavement put down,

All the schools here commenced on Mon-

day with quite a large attendance.

Plenty of potato stalks in this locality,
‘but few potatoes, the crop is almost a com-
‘plete fizzle.

Dr. Braucht says there is considerable
sickness in the surrounding country, but
‘nothing of a very serious character.

The latter part of last week the weather
was decidedly cold, overcoats were in de-
mand, and it required a heated stove to
‘make the house comfortable.  

 

 

ceedingly light, but from this time on they

think business will improve,

Baseball in this neighborhood seems to be

played out. In the last game a month or two

since the Spring Mills boys were so complete

ly knocked out that apparently they have

not yet recovered from the effects.

Wm. Pealer bas improved his store property

occupied by H. F. Rossman, by putting

down a concrete pavement from the store

porch to the footbridge over Penvs creek;

also a street crossing from the store front to

the opposite side.

The recent successful “‘hold up’ on the

Pennsylvania railroad near Lewistown, by

one bandit, seems & trifle singular, and it

also seems very strange that not one of the

four employes he bad with him at the ex-
press car did not discover an opportunity to

shoot him, as the robber could hardly cover

the four at one time. People will soon begin

to be afraid to travel on the L. snd T. rail

road, even in daylight.

0. T. Corman, one of our live business

young men, is very busy this week fitting

up a first class restaurant at Grange park for

picnic week. Last year Mr. Corman had a

very popular resort at the park. where sub:

stantial and inviting meals were furnished
at all hours, and prime oysters could be ob-

tained in most any style. With increased

facilities this year, he sass he will be able to

serve his friends and patrons better than
ever, and with eatables fresh every day.

 

Grangers at Centre Hall

For the Patrons of Hushandry Exhihi-
tion at Centre Hall, Pa., September 1lth
to 17th, she Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell special excarrion tickets to
Centre Hall from stations in Penn~ylvania,
and from Baltimore and Elmira at reduced
rates (minimum rate 25 cent«). Tickets
will be sold September 10¢h to 17sh ; good
to return until September 20th, inclusive.

ir.

 

 

From the Springfield Republican.

It the statue of the late Senater Quay
cannot get nearer the new state capitol of
Peunsylvavia, which it was origiually in-
tended to adorn, than the Harrishurg
freight station, there could he no bester |73)
demonstration of the power of public opin-
ion.
 

$500,000 Fire In Pittsburg.
Five persons were injured, one seri-

ously, and a monetary damage of
$500,000 resulted by a fire which de-

stroyed the J. A. Blank Express and
Storage house in the east end
district of Pittsburg. The fire, which
started from crossed wires in the ele-
vator shaft of the storage building,
spread rapidly, damaging several ad-
joining residences and stores in the
vicinty.

Lord De Clifford Killed by Auto.
Lord De Clifford was killed in

an automobile accident at Bramber,
England. His car was overturned
when his chaffeur tried to avoid a col
lision with two carts in a narrow road.
Lord De Clifford's marriage to Eva

Carrington. an actress, was a sensa-
tion of 1906.
He leaves an infant son, heir to one

of the oldest titles in the kingdom.

Vatican Buildings Damaged.
A commission appointed by the pope

has made an investigation, and reports
that several of the vatican buildings
at Rome were slightly damaged by
the earthquake that was experienced
in Rome on the afternoon of Aug. 31.
The Sistine chapel was among those
damaged.

Heavy Sentence For Joy Riders.
Four prominent young men, Oliver

M. Lau, Harvey Huntoon, Frank Min-
er and Ernest Clements, all members
of well known families, of De
troit, were sentenced to $100 fine
and ninety days in the house of correc
tion for “borrowing” an automobile to
take two women “joy riding.”

Son Left Farm; Father Hangs Self.
Seventy-six-year-old William Mas

teller hanged himself with a halter
in his farm barn near Williamsport,
Pa. He was melancholy because his
son left the farm. A few days ago
he asked his sister to shoot him, but
se thought he was joking.

Scalded Man Had Wife Arrested.
Angered at her husband because of

his repeated reference to the things
“mother used to cook,” Mrs. John
Smock, of Mahanoy City, Pa, threw a
cup of scalding tea into his face, he
complained. His face was painfully
scalded and he caused her arrest,but
wus stuck for the costs.

Balloon Lifts Boy 3000 Feet; Unhurt.

 

balloon when it went up. At an alti-
tude of 3000 feet the balloon began to
descend, and the boy reached the
ground unhurt.

Painter Killed by Fall.
‘While painting on the roof of Dick-

inson hall, one of the recitation halls

of Princeton (N. J.) university, Jesse
Hackett, of Trenton, N. J, fell a dis-
toute of sixty feet and was instantly

led.

Enforcing Pure Food Laws.
Thirty-four prosecutions were or

dered by Pennsylvania Dairy and Food

Commissioner Foust for violations of

the pure food laws by the sale of adul-
terated articles.

Killed Brother Playing “Cowboy.”

Willie King, eight years old, shot

years old, in St. Louis, in their bed-
room. The boys, sons of a police ser
geant, were playing “cowboy.”

Was "ook For Roosevelt.
Hester Campbell, a famous Scoteh

eook, who was employed for many
years in tho family of former
Aaer
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during August. Commercial agents stopping | Grange Encampment Next Week.

off here say that traffic on the road is ex- i

7:36 p.
Vadd

 
 

The arrangements for the great encamp-
ment aod fair, on Grange Park, Ceusre
Hall, from September 11th to 17th, are

actically completed. The exbibits of
wplements, machinery, farm prodaets,
cattle, horses, sheep and poanltry promise
to be larger than at any time heretofore.
Every available tent--and there will be
many more thao lass year—will be filled,
and among the tenters for the week will be
many who have never before camped.
Awoog the speakers who will be present

during the week are Hoo. W. T. Creasey,
Hoon. Mortimer Whitehead, United Siates
Senator Oliver, Secr«tary of Agricalture N.
B. Critohfield, Col. W. R. Andrews, Hon.
J. T. Ailman, Hon. James Foust, Dr. B.
H. Warren, Prof. Alva Agee. These are 7
certain to be here, and a number of others
of state and national reputation bave sigoi-
fied their intentions to be bere, il possible
to arrange private and public matters.
Camp will upen Saturday, 11th, and the

majority of tenters will be on the grounds
over Sanday.
The Frankford Stock Company will give

a first class vaudeville entersainment Sat-
urday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thareday evenings.

All reilroade in Pennsylvania incleding
Baltimore and Elmira will sell excursion
tickets, withont card order, going Sep-
tember 10th to 17sh, and good returning
until September 20th.

Speoial trains will be run over the Lewis-
barg avd Tyrone railroad Tuoesday, Wed-
pesday and Thursday, leaving Bellefonte
at 10a. m. and 6:30 p. m., and return to
Coburn at 7:36 p. m., and to Bellefonte as
9:45 p. m.
A speoial train will also ron abead of the

regular trains from Bellefonte and Coburn,
Thursday morning. The full program for
the week is as follows *

Suxpay, September 12th, 2:30 bi m.—Harvest
Addres:Home and song service, s by Miss

Frances Sohuylur, of Chicago. Music director,
Prof. P. H. Meyer.

Moxpay, ember 13th.—General opening of
the exhibition and placing of exhibits,

7:30 p. m.—Entertainment in Auditorium by the
Frankford Vaudeville Company.

Turspay, September 14th.—Reunion of the Centre
County Veteran Club,

m.—Entertainment by the Frankford
eville Company.

Weoxespay, September 16th, 1:00 p. m.—Ad-
dresses Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, of New
Jersey ; f. Alva Agee, of Pennsylvania State
College ; Hon. J. T. Allman Secretary Pennsyl-
vania State Grange, and others.

p. m.—Entertainment by the Frankford
Vaudeville Company.

Tuunspay, September 16th, 10 a. m.—Addresses
by Hon, W.'T. Creasy. Master of Pennsyivania
State Grange | Hon. N. B., Critchfield, State
Secretary of Agricultureand Hon, James Foust,
Dairy and Food Commissioner.
1 p. m.~Addresses by United States Sepator
Seorge P. Oliver, Col. W, R. Andrews, Hon,
Mortimer Whitehead, Dr. B, H. Warren, and
others,

New Advertisements.
 
 

ANTED A WIFE.—Correspondence
desired with a woman of good charac.

ter. Object, matrimony. Address,
JOHN 8. *TEPHENS,

54-36-1t.% Huntingdon, Pa.

 

UND —Ladies Emerald riog at busi.
ness men's picnic, Inquire General Of-

fice C, R. R. of Pa. 54-35-1t

 

 

New Advertisements.

  

PpueLic SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Joel Struble, late of Walker township, |34-29-tf.

By virtue of the provisions contained
in the last will and testament of Joel Struble, inte
of Walker township. Centre county, Penoa., de-
ceased, the undersigned executors wili offer for Chai
sale on the premises 10 Walker township, 34 mile

deceased,

routh of Zion, on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD,
atl o'clock, p. m.
The following tracts of land, to wit : Desirable

farm. Boundary- oning at stones at the
ner of land of Conrad Strubie, thence

by same porth 5i}¢ degrees west 58 perches to

|

terms. One
southeastteor

stones, thence south 42

north 4434 west 124 perches to
thence by lands of Danie! Lesh north 47
east 64 7-10 perches to stones, thence
degrees east 124 perc!
south 47 degrees west 436-10
thence

a white oak, thence south 45

hes and allowances, erected
dwelling house and bank barn, and other build-
£,all in excellent condition; two large orchards

|

Kuardian of
se

in,
of
throughout the premises.
the heart of N y val
farms in Centre county.
investment or a desirable h he

lected fruit ; mountain spring water
The land 1s ferti
and is one of the

8STORY BRICK HOUSE AND LOT IN ZION.
Immediately after the sale of the above farm

above described, the house and itglune in the
village of Zion will be offered for sie in

Zion. adary : Beginping or bein
Nos on the plot of pian of buildinglots
along the public road leading through N

lot is bounded on the east
Samuel Neff, now owned by Henry J.
on the north the public road, on the west an J. W. GROV

ley, and on the South an alley : and pr NSE
ng in breadth alon road -one .
feet, and in Iongth ordepth Jen perches. Thereon J+ C- MEvem, Atty. Executors.
erected new k dwelling on the Main street of
the Jous, ChoiceSeah 2nd all molers, improve w >
ments. Terms of sale ; Ten per cent. of purchase LAR
price of each of the above dencrived toante, to be IL D'S STORE
paid in cash immediately after the bid has been
accepted and the property declared sold ; 40 per
cent to be paid in cash on or before April 1 deal in only the best articles and latest
1910, and the other 50 per cent. of the purchase styles, but sell at lower than those
price to be paid on or before April 1st, 1911. Said unyiog shoddy and cheaper grades. I
deferred payments to be secured by bond and would be pleased to have your custom.
mortgage on the premises, Possession given D. I. WILLARD,
April 1st, 1910, West High St.  5481y Bellefonte, Pa.

JACOB M. GARBRICK,
A. E. GARBRICK. -

Executors.

W. Haznisox Warkes, Atty. 24-35-3t Automobiles.

 

 

Eye Specialist.

 

PEoF. J. ANGEL

EYE SPECIALIST.

Ar Brocxenworr Hover, Wronespay axp Tuuas
DAY, SEPTEMEER 2280 AND 23RD.

To my Patrons and the Public’
On account of being established in

Bellefonte for many years and my busi
Jess increasing all the time as a success.
ful eye specialist, I nave decided to makes

REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. FROM MY
FORMER CHARGES

#0 that everyhody can have the best eye
treatment for little money. All parents
having school children who are mot very
Sighs in learning or studies shouid have
their eyes examined and see if they need
glasses. By so doing you may save lots
of trouble and make good scholars of
them. Eyes examined free. All work
guaranteed.

54-35-23

 

Encampment and Exhibition.

degrees west 12610 |ments
perches to stones, thence north big degrees west Ste for cash,
268 perches to stones at public road, thence north |s4.3%.f

east 225-10 perches to stones, thence

degrees
south #44

hes 10 stones, at road, thence
perches to stones, sented to the Cou

other lands of the said Jacob Biruble, day Se
, south 443¢ degrees east 3:43 perches to |be fi

degrees west

in |of

ould make a profitable A 20th, 1909.
ome,

ittany ivalley in the said township of Walker, which said
by lot No. 7, sold 1

Garbrick,

rm—rs

 

   

 

New Advertisements.

power upright steam engice. Inquire of

 

  

Fe SALE.—Sorrel driving borse, six
years id ; dray wagon, safe, five horse.

J. BARRIS HOY.

 
New Advertisements.

  

R SALE.—Well equipped poultry
farm. Easy payments.

H. T. MANN
Mill Hall, Pa.

 

PHOLSTERING.—Have you Sofas,
Mattresses or apything in that

line to repair? If you have, call H. M. Bidwell
on Commercial "phone. He will come 10 see you
aboutit. 54-21 1ye

 

$700, one $500,

L. C. BULLOCK, JR

',

rt for confirmation on W.

4.~The Account of A. 8.
the Osceola

A. B. KIMPORT.
Prothonotary

OMES FOR SALE.—Two pice homes
in Milesburg hotough for sale on easy

uch better induce.

Overseer of Poor.

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following accounts will be pre- Ax

ber 29th 1909. And unless exceptions Py
thereto, on or before the 2nd day of the

lite oaks AR eiithhgi Rs ons term, the same will be confirmed, towit ;

Pundred and twenty-four acres and twenty-four aybirdsccount8.8.Lichentbaler, Com-
perc hereon 2.-First and final account of Anthony Duesling

Emma Gross,
Brown receiver

Foundry and Machine Company.

 

eated for settlement,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters tes-

ReBeTatpce Lemont0° Ax:er n ted to
Ju the ed n

Ar. 7.00 840 215 4.00

agajust the same to present them duly authenti-

tween 7 and 14, half fare will be ¢
Round monthly and 50 trip

 

e
y

obtai
the drivers on the cars.
8 trips may be arranged for by applica

1. M. HARVEY, Transportation Agen

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC. ne

 

HE STATE COLLEGE TRANSPOR-
tation Co.—~Motor Cars vetween State Col-

Schedule 10 effect May 1, 1509,
Svare CoLreae—Brireroxte Lixe

AM AM PM
State College Lv. "4 fl145 eco
Lemont sg 12.08 6.18

5.18 12.18 6.33
830 12.30 6.45
8.40 12.40 6.55
8 50 12.50 7.06

Lemont
State College Ar. 7.05 1100 6.00

ay {Sundays 3 p.m. FDaily except Sun-

ese cars connect with all trains on the Bald
Eagle branch of the P, R. R. When traffic war-

, & »ar will leave Bellefonte for State College
after the 8.20 train on this road.

Srare Corizoe—Lesonr Lise,
AAM.AM P MPM
615 800 130 316

ears connect with all trains on the Lew-These
burg and Tyrone branch of the P. R. R.

ys imes onthose schedules are subject to
t v
on signal anywhere on the line.

goa will be carried free ;7

kets may be
Bros,, State College, Pa., or of

State College,

Lumber.

 

 

BUILDING MATERIAL
 
 

   

AUTOMOBILES
 
 

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING :

FRANKLIN,
PEERLESS,

THOMAS,
BUICK,

OLDSMOBILE.

A number of good second hand cars
for sale,

JOHN SEBRING, JR.,
h-8-t1, BELLEFONTE, PA.

B
i
D
E
D
B
B
e
B
M
A
M
A
A

PROF. J. ANG EL, Eye Specialist =

 

Excamrnest Orexs Spereveenr 11vn,

cereals, and every production of farm and

Apsussiox Free
Guo, Dave,
Gro, Gixaricn,
G. L. Goopmanr, Com, 

ENCAMPMENT AND EXHIBITION
OF THE PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA.

September 11th to 17th, inclusive.
Exnimrion Oress Spprevses lite

The largest and best fair in Central Pennsylvania by farmers and for farmers, Twenty
eight acres devoted to camping and exhibition pn
all desiring to camp. A large display of farm

s. Ample tent accommodations for
pad and poultry, farm implements, fruits,
den. The Pennsylvania Bate College will

make & large display of the work of the College and State Experiment Station.

LEONARD RHONE,

Chairman,  54-4-1y
 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

BULLETIN

HUDSON FULTON CELEBRATION NEW YORK CITY.

command of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen men, explored the

Hudson River from Sandy Hook to Troy in his small craft, the ‘‘Half

Moon.”

One hundred and ninety-eight years later, Robert Fulton estab-

lished, with his steamboat, the “Clermont,” a regular water service

between New York and the towns along the Hudson river to the

North.

This year, New York City, with sister cities and towns along the
Hudson, will celebrate these two achievements by a series of imposing
observances,religious, historical, military,naval, musical and literary,
extending from September 25th to October gth.

Replicas of the “Half Moon’ and the ‘‘Clermont’’ have been
built and will play a large part in the celebration. They will be the
center of attraction in the great naval pageant on Saturday, Sep-
tember 25th. The United States Government will have fifty-two war
ships anchored in the Hudson, and Great Britain, France, the Nether-
lands, Italy, Germany, Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico, and ,Cuba will

be represented by war vessels.

Two t

will be illuminated.

On September 28th there will be a grand historical pageant, and
on September 3joth a big military parade in New York City.

On October 1st, the “HalfMoon’’ and ‘“Clermont’’ will proceed
up the Hudson to Troy escorted by hundreds of river craft, including
torpedo boats.

A magnificent carnival parade will be held in New York on Sat-
urday evening, October 2nd, which promises to eclipse all previous
attempts.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, the direct line to New York, with
its supa) service of fast express trains, will sell excursion tickets
to New York for this period at reduced rates of fare.

For details sonearsingpspeeife fares, dates of sale, return limits,
ained of Ticket Agents.and trainservice may be o

 

parades of water craft will escort the ‘‘Half Moon’
and the ““Clermont’’ in triumphal procession past the war leviathans,

Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an Englishman in

first in the morning and again in the evening, when all the vessels
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When you are ready for it,
you will get it here. On

Lumber,

Mill Work,

Roofing,

Shingles,

and Glass,

This 1s a place where close
prices and prompt shipments
of reliable materials get the
orders ofall who know ofthem.

AN ESTIMATE?

Lumber Co.
 

  

Lime.

 

LIME.

High Grade Commercial and Building Lime.
Agricultural Lime.

Hydra Oxide (H-O) Hydrated Lime.
Ground Lime for Agricultural Purposes.
Crushed Limestone for Concrete Work.
Graded Limestone for Road Making.

Works at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace and Frankstown, Pa.

Address all communications and orders to

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY,
Tyrone, Pa.

 

Girls Will be Girls.

 

 

 

Garman’s Opera House

ONE BIG NIGHT

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 10th, 1909

 
 

DELAMATER & NORRIS OFFER

A Musical Comedy of School Days

GIRLS "3 GIRLS
 
 

40 Susie, 2ingers. 40
 
 

21 Musical Numbers.

4 Heavy Sets Special Scenery,

15 Changes of Costumes.

 
  - 25, 50, 75¢, and $1.00

Seats on sale at Garman's Store. 


